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In ancient times, if an owl hooted about youI house 
01 pe1ched above you1 doo1, it was just too bad. It meant 
Fate was looking fo1 a chance to knock you fo1 a loop. Many 
people today think that the owl is a spooky bi1d you heaI in 
the da1knass but neveI ·see, a ghost that sc1eeches about some 
abandoned house 01 toots a bas ho1n in the depths of the fo1-
est. 

Scana- Head of g1eat ho1ned owl. 

No wonde1 a lot of things a1e hung on the owl, late 
f1olics, midnight ca1s, and even ciga1s. Hoot Mon! We1e 
these biJ.ds of the night c1eated Just to make you shive1? OI, 
a1e they the comic clowns of thei1 1ace to su1p1ise you and 
make you laugh? 

Scene- Th1ee young owls. 

It.takes a keen bunch of boys to find owls. If we 
sta1t out with them on the hunt, we may leazn things we neveI 
d1eamed of about these cu1ious bi1ds of p1ey. The ' world out-
of-doo1s is made up of many kinus of c1eatu1es. Peihaps the owls 
have an impoztant place. 

Scene- Thzee boys going away with dog. 

The boys had an "owl dog" expe1t in nosing out game 
hidden away in hollow t1ees. He would 1un up the sloping 
t1unks and ba1k if he scented owls. It was a task to examine 
eve1y hollow limb, but it was fun to watch the dog wozk. 

Scenes- Dog on limb showing owl in hole. Boy climbs 
up to see owl. 

Duzlng the day this bitd of night likes to stick in 
some dazk co1ne1 like a cave in the zocks 01 the depths of a 
hollow t1ee. He1e aze a pai1 of owl siste1s just as neaI alike 
as two peas in a pod. 

Scene- Two young g1eat ho1ned owls. • Theie a1e ovez thi1ty kinds of owls th1ough ouI 
countiy, but the ba1n owl is the· comedian of them all, a so1t 
of a Ha1old Lloyd-Chazlie Chaplin combination. The sea1ch foz 
this funny owl led the boys on seve1al long Iambles. "This 
old leaning sycamo1e is su1ely an owl t1ee," called one of the 
boys. 
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Scene- Two boys climbing leaning sycamo1e. 

The low. hanging limbs aia often hollow, and that is 
Just the kind of · a home the bain owl likes. 

Scene- Two boys st1addling limb. 

Suxe enough, the old lady owl was at home sleeping 
with heI ohild1en. Ou? day time is hex night time. She had to 
be taken out fox a bettex view. some oneJl:as said, a wise old 
bi1d is the owl. You have to see a ba1n~Atlea1-up to app1eoiate 
he1 looks. 

Scene- Boy at nest hole taking out owl and looking it 
ovex. 

The eyes ate not in the side of the head, but in fxont 
like the eyes of man. They a1e in the cente1 of two ciicles of 
filmy feathe1s with a hooked beak between, c1eating an exp1ession 
un-bi1dlike, but not quite human. On account of his looks, the 
ba1n owl is called the "Monkey-face." 

Scene- Close-up head of bain owl. 

In the depths of this old stump was a family of seven 
kids, f1om Ma1y aged one day, to Johnny aged ten. When an owl 
lays he1 fi1st egg she begins sitting on it, and that egg hatches 
ea1liest. As the otheI eggs a1e laid a day 01 so apazt, the 
child1en come along in 01de1. The numbeI may xange f1om five to 
ten. 

Scene- Seven downy young bain owls. 

When you take a good look at a t1io of owlets, it is 
ha1d to believe that even old Mothe1 Owl could think such ugly 
ducklings would eve1 g1ow up to be beautiful bi1ds. 

Scene- Th1ee ve1y young ba1n owls. 

Hexe is a po1t1ait of Maxy in hex swaddling clothes. 
The spa1k of wisdom is so dim in any one-day old baby that you 
just have to take it fo1 g1anted that it is the1e. 

Scene- Day-old baxn owl in hand. 

A snap-shot of Tommy, aged five, who has an expxession 
that would make any dad wondeI about the futu1e of his boy. He 
is the kind that dxinks his whiskey st1aiiht. and you know ex-
actly how he feels afte1 a midnight fiolic. 

Scene- Close-up f1ont view of five-day old ba1n o~l. 

The olde1 child1en weax downy-white pajamas, white 
because they stay in the house and don't go out to play with 
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the neighbo1s' ohildien. 

Soene- Two downy-white owls, side view. 

Like many childien, the young owls haven't gzown wise. 
They a1e only full of wise o:racks. The popula1 expzession, "Oh, 
ye-o.h?" Oiiginated with Jimmy when Dick claimed the next piece 
of chicken. 

Scenes- Close-up head view of young owl talking, 1e-
tuin to distant view two owls, Ietuin to head 
view·. 

Thiee weeks late?, and who would Iecognize Ma1y all 
d1essed up in he? eide1-down cape, nifty skizt of p1ope1 length, 
and wa1m stockings. 

Scene- Half gzown ba1n owl •. 

By this time the seven child1en filled the owl house 
with gossip. It was like an old ladies' sewing cizcle whexe 
eve1yone wagged heI head and talked at once. "Oh, my! I told 
you so." 

Scene- Seven half g~own bain owls. 

One of the boys discoveied afte1 fie quent visits that 
young bain owls aie f1iendly birds. This is a good way to find 
out something about owls. 

Scene- Boy with two half g1own ba1n owls, one on his 
shoulde1. 

Maggie, the oldest sisteI, looked like a Gzanny in a 
night-cap. She may be wise, but neve1 thinks enough to get a 
headache. We have all seen gi1ls like this, and hea1d what 
Maggie said to Jiggs. 

Scenes-Fiont view, half g1own ba1n owl, close-up of head, 
Repeating fi1st view. 

Joking aside, the owl has one of the most peifect eyes 
in existence. In day time the pupil oont1aot~. letting in veiy 
little light. An owl can see in bioad daylight even though 
some people think he is blind. As dusk comes on, the pupil opens 
wide so he can see to catch many small animals that aie out 
hunting du1ing the night. ~ 

Scenes- F1ont view, uppex pait. half g1own ba1n owl, 
Ietuin to full face view, Ietuin to fiont view. 

The old owls hunt and kill many field mice and gopheis 
to feed the young. The feet aie powe1ful and the claws pointed 
like needles. This is the t1ap that catches small animals in 
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the gazden and Oicha1d. 

Scenes- Old ba1n owl on limb, gophe? in talons. close-
up owl foot holding gophe1, zetuzn to fizst 
soene. · 

The .owl is a silent huntez. He flies without sound 
as his plumage is fluffy. Even his wing feathe1s a1e downy oz 
feathez-edged. so his movements aze as noiseless as a shadow. 
Little animal's can't hea1 him coming. 

Scenes- Boy examining owl, close-up of owl wing, two 
· close-ups of wing feathezs of owl. 

He has eazs even though they a1e hidden beneath the 
feathezs. They catch slight sounds that no human ea? can heaz, 
even the footst·ep of the small animal in the distance. 

Scene- Close-up of owl head with hand pushing back 
feathezs to show eaz. 

Many small animals do gzeat damage in the ga!dens, 01-
chazds and fields. These aze gophezs, squi11els, 1ats, and mice 
that aze most active afte1 da1k. 

Scene- Mice a1ound hole in stump. 

The owl is the night-watchman oz policeman that keeps 
these little 1obbe1s in check. He floats ovez the field 01 
among the t1ees like a shadow. In the dazkness he sees a move-
ment, _01 his eaI heazs a mouse at play. His d1op is suze, his gzi'p 
is death. 

Scenes- Close-up of owl tuzning head, scene of ~ice. 

Evezy mo~se knows the owl will get him, if he doesn't 
watch out. His life is always on the fixing line. An un-
gua1ded moment, and it's a case of go, going, gone. 

Scenes- Owl side view, mouse held in beak, bending oveI 
getting zeady to swallow him • 

• An owl was given all the mice he could eat and swallowed 
eight one afteI anothe1. The ninth followed all but the tail, 
which foz a time hung out of the bizd's mouth. In a few houzs 
the same bi1d was xeady fo1 a second meal. and swallowed fouz 
mo1e mice. 

Scenes- Owl with mouse pa1tly swallowed, then all gone 
but the tail, finally tail disappea1s. 

A paiI of owls about the fazm will catch as many mice 
and gophezs as a dozen cats. When you heaz a whimpez in the 
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ga1den 01 a hoot among the t1ees, it is not a spook 01 ghost that 
comes out of the attic. It is the signal of the feathe1ed cop 
that is iounding up the little 1obbe1s in the gieat wo1ld out-
of-doo1 s. 

Scene- Old ba1n owl standing and looking out of hole 
in t1ee t1unk. 
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